
Dr, floury D. Co~.tgswell, tim-San
Ft +t nclsco millionaire, hno gi yen $I.000,,
000 lbr the endowment of a school in

Sail Francisco, where trades will bn
tan~ht to any girl or boy who is qtmlL7 BTATIONS.
iicd to bs adulltted as a student.
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Th -+ " + soy. " ".
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~’+~ +""" .+z, j" ,+2 .~. 3:1. ....

~ourl.ccn c,~h~nm,, ,h~ dv of sp,:(:|’t] ~N’ew
Jersey news, ~tb loll r(.ll+,l’It, of the
Legislature, altd ,ill Lhe generRl new8 of.
t he tlay.

Two papers--~t~elvc pages--lor Lwo
:cnts.

The brightest pai,,.r in America.

.q’eW Jersey olli, u,
J̄ ;,;II’~E Y CITY.

directed, issued out of the Circuit Court
of Atlautic County, will be Bold at public
vemhte, on WEDb]EeDAY,

The, 2f)t;It dtty of June, 1887,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, a~ the Courtl]ouso in ]~Iav’s Land-
in~, Atlantic County, :blew Jersey,

Atl that cortaiu lot or parcel of laud
known a8 the

]l][ltliLlllOIl toll l)H 1"]~

Sitnate, lying, and being in the Town of
I]ammonton, county and state a.~oresaid,
bounded and described as follows: Bee
wnnm~ at the interscotion of EggLIarbor
F.oad and Park Avenue ;thenco cxtoud-
ing (1)along "enid P.’~rk Avenue nor‘it-
easterly two hundred and seven feet to an
at~Io iu ~said avenue; thence (9) still
along said avenue easterly two hundred
and forty-seven and five-tenths feet to an
angle and corner to one North’s land ;
thence (3) southeasterly two hundred and
seventy-eight [2~8] fcet to a corner;
thence (4) north forty degrees and twen-
ty-six minutes east one hundred aud
t~cnty-three and seventy-five cue-hun-
dredths feet to a corner in North’s laud ;
tl,enct~ (5)south forty-uine degrees aud
thirty-fear ninnies east one bnndred and
eighty-one and live-tenths feet; thence
(6~ north forty dcg. :rod twenty-six sin.
east, two hundred and ten and titirty-four :
ont,-huudfedths feet; thence (7) south
seventy-two degrees and sixtecn miuutcs
EaS~ l’~+ur hundred at~d twenty.two aud
for;y.fonr one-hundredths feet to a cor-
uo~-iu--Brotl2s-land_: _thence (8)_ along
Brett’s hmd north seventeen degrees attd
fi,rty lour minntcs east six and three-
:euths rods to F.mrle’s line ; thence (9)
along Earlo’s line south seventy-two
,te~rees an~ sixteen minutes east thirteen
roti~ to Earlo’s corner ; thence /10) in 
~outherly course iu the lake to a point
t~euty-two rods from the centre of Egg

i H~,rbor’ILoat]; thence (11) north forty-
: ni~,; degrees and thirty-four minutes WESt
i twenty-two rods ; thence (12) ~outh forty
degrees and twenty-six miuutes west.
~wenty-two rods" to the centre of :Egg
Harbor lfoad aforesaid ; thence (/3)alon~"
the-same north forty,uino.deorees and
thirty-four minutes west sixty-four rods
to the place of beginning: containing
thirty:two acres of land, more or less.

execution at the suit of Riehard J.
Byrnes, Herman Biggs, and William
Bernshouse,Trustees, and to be sold by

CHAS. R. LACY, 8her,ft.
Date, April 2t;th, 18S7.

CI[.t]:T.gS S. KtN~t, .dt~’tJ.
.11.~ f.7 t.~pr.b111,$10.20

The richest humorous book ot the age is

SAMAHTHA AT SARATOGA
By’ Josi:’h Allen’s ~Vi/~. Mi~s llohtA"
spent all lost ee,sonamid the whirl offa.~hion
at ~rotoga, end takes offits follies, fli,’tatiot~.%
low neck dressing, pug~dogs, etc., in her in,m-
,talkie, mirth.provoking ~tyle. The book is
profueelvillu~tr~te,l by 0t.v~:n, ths renowned
artist, of’"Puek " Will soil hnmensely. Price
S2.b:i. Igrig|ll Agelll~ IVunletl.--
Addres., HUBBAItD I~KOTItERS, I>ubli.,her.%
Phi’.adelphin

New York Tribune,
V,’hllP l}le NEW’Y,)tIK WEEKLY TlllnHN!: t~ l]+~"

mo~t expen.tve pul,ll,atl,m of Its clas~ tn th,. U~llt+’,l
Stat~+o-wrtl ,.1~* It~ price I~ now flxetl at .~l a

! the s+, ni-Vte,~kl3 I~t ~2~..ln In_Ill e:me~ ao extra er)py
with a club of t~n. - .........

The eaml,at~n .lust clo~,~d toned th~ coulOry ia th.
tPou:~b of Ihe Imllttenl wav;~. The. IL,,imld;,.~,n tn’an-
~g,.r~ h~v~ ma(l~ lh*’ t,e’+t ~Lragl~le they colll,I a’:aln.t
astat,’ r,f g,.n.ral apathy . in a few. st,area I ,,y have
I,eto ahled by the’ IIl~|lll¯~,lg I)re~er, ee of a KTI.at leader
whose speeche~ ll~.¥e awaken~l itinlo.t Ill. +)lily (![1-
thtl#nS.’n I~nyw|lero ~hDwI}. Th~ re,sill, of the c~tlll-
l~lgu IIRrattfytog; Its gahm are A, tn.ptratl~p ; the
Democratic l.,~,,s ar~ a pl.lh I~uld~ Io t,nimtar drift.
From tkls lime forward th-e,mntrv will feel th. lift
r,f the advancln~ w^v~ el lgS’4, wh ich, If we all do our
dntv will sw~ol, out from Wa~h|n~toa fhr, rll,*~,ltt*~r to
rteip now In po~at.~ml+m, lh- fo~ af prot,~t lee. eqlla~lt~
and patrlo,le g~Jv.rtl.wDt. It !S llOW th* duty .f all
+.~r,Je.~t n, d expvri.nrvrl work+,rs to h,,nd t|*,+lr ~nor-
gb, s toward united ~n+l hearty work for ]~g.4. T}’".
party is Io be cnn.olldated, cheered, and ralil,-I. To
this work the Tnlurr.~g plmlg,.a tt~ zeal(ms ~ff+,rts.

~e Tribune offers for la~7"s~wlal ~xeell~nt preml.
nml. I,~elualng TIlE TRIBUNE

Book of Opcn Air.Sports,
A work compiled t)y the Tribune, -sp<~lallv f,,r th,~

master hand engaged tn a"Lahorof ],eve."
Richly lllustrnted--st~al portrait, &e.
Will sell Immensely. Millions want thi~
staudord Life of the greatest Preacher und
Orator of the ago. ~i11~![I i~ the word.
Territory in .great dcmaud. Send fin" circulars
on,l 51+ et~.f,,r outfi,.to IIUIHIA}tD BltOS,
P,tbli*her~. 723 Cbe~tnu~ St.. Phil,dolphin.

Hammonton, N.J.,

00nv~yancer, Notary Publi0,
ReaI Estat~and Insurance

AOENCY.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortg~es, etc.,
Carefully drown.

OCEAN TICKETS
To aud from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies’
lowest ratcs rates.

Office, in Ruther£ord’sBlock,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Co~wrISSIONER O~" DEEDS,
Deeds. Mor tgages.AgreEmen I s.Blll, o f.qat ~
and other papernexecatEd lu a neat, careflu
and correetman~er.

Hammonton, N. J.

The Weekly Press.
THE BEST OF

Metr0p01it~n Newspapers.

Only $1.OO 1)or Year.

The MosL Liberal and Varlet]
Premium List Ever Before

0flbred.

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Cla~s

perzodicals,

The Weeldy Press is prlntrd in boh], eye: r
type. It is stau:mh]y Itepubliean in pt.litxc+.".

I%’eeki~, Coutents,
An elal,-ratedigest of all thsnows of lbe

week. O,,od +,ri-~Lnal stories from |he beet
all,hers. Special articles or, iuteroslithf |OlJC,.

’l’ho Farm and Garden Del~,srtment, ~cason-
able and edited, by ~, i,ractteal farmer.

Tim llelping fiend, dovotnd exolu~i’;’ei-,, to
~heil,tero’staofwomen Inthohou~ehold work,
liter..r:~ euhuro, soclul advancement, end o~-
t0rt,i0ulen%

Outh, g?~ ~Jnd lnn!ngs or.tern to the l>urn and
haas.fall ,mtrrtait~mcnt el young people of
both ~oxes in over3 stnti,n of lifo.

’l’he Market Reports come from every im.
,+ant e~+ltlmorciol centre, aQd soy bc relied

upon, ,is t~bsoiutoly correct op to the hot,r el
Koing t~ press.

The W~r Articles thM have att r~ct,.d so
touch ,,ttou ion for tlloir lntOlOat u,.d itee=lrac~’
Wi|l be cent nued through the eomiog )e’,r.

Na~llllplO (’Oll,,y ]F~(.I+
Of both the Wooltly Press aud its mat:t:ifie,.nt
Prsmivm Li~t ~,111 t,o sent to a,,y edtlr~ up,o
apphcdtion. Ira I, uro yOU srtl t:~+tit,g lh,. lrl~l~t
and best for your u,o,,,~y b~ft.ra .~t|bsetllbit, g.

Addreee
THE la]tESS CO., 1,in,,ted,

Phlhtd<dplti+t.

runs hac~ tu Ateo.
On a,~d after 0el. 16th, 1S85.

Trains will leave an follows for ATLANTIC,--
From Vine Street Ferry,--Expros~ week-day|
3.30 p.m. " ,
&ec0mmodatton week-daw, 8.~0 ore, 4.30 pro.
Sundays, 8,01) am and 4.00 p:u.

LOCAL TRAIH8 FRO~£ PHILA.
For IIaddon£o[d from Vine and ~hackamaXott

ferries, 7:00, St00. I0:00 and 11.00 am., 12Q0
2.00~ 4:3C, 6.00~ ~:3e p.m.

From Vine St. ,.m.

and 4:00 pro.
From Ponnsylvanla Railroad Stoti~n, footof

Market - t,7;30 am, 3;00, 5;00, 10,30 and 11,30
pm weel:,loys. Sunday~, 9;I)0 am, 5.30 pro,

For Atco, t’rum Vtno and Shackamaxon ferrie,,
8;00, nr.,| 11 urn, 4;30, ¢;00 ;,i,;. 8undnys~
8;00 an, ";00 pro. From foot ,,f Market St.
ll;~0 p . . on week-cloys,

For llamn+~oton, from Vine and ~heclgamexoa
ferries, S;0a. II am, a&0, -1.30, 0;00 pro.;
Sundsye, 8;00 am, 4;00 l,m. 0tx Saturdsy~
only, lhS0 p m

For Marlton, Me~lford~ .Mt. Holly end Interne-
dlatestation~, leave fo~t of Market l~tleots.week days, 7;30 am, $+00 nmi ~;00 pro. Snel-

- d-ys;SI30-pmT--From-Vin~-and ~baeksmtx----
on St. ferries, 10 am. week.d~y~. For ~M’ed.
ford and intermediate statinoI, from foot of

[ Market St, gnndays~ 9:U0 am.
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

8aoe-lntoudo~t. G*n.P~r.Altt.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS. ,..

]gCONO/YIY IN ’t~’E&LT]tL
Jkl] tim PATTERNS you wl~l to xl,tn ,lurlngthn

year for nothing (a savha~ of frum $:J,0~ to $4.o0) by
~bi~g for

The IIo, tl ] bli an
Demorest’s ,,,..,-z,., !

With Twelve Order. for Cut Paper Potlerns of ,
your own oalo~tion end of’ ony size.

BOTH PUBLICATIgNS, 0~E YL4R,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

Gold, silver, silver, no, nickel cases
Your Choice, at F~ir :Prices.

C.P~.RT.. ~IdC. COOK.¸
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

Hammon on   in

Hammonton Paint Works, Hammer.ton, N. 3.

GEORGE ELVINB

4

in their SeasonAll Veg’etables

His Wagons ruv, through the town and vicinity

Stylish M t nery, Dry Goods,
Not](m,+, ete., CHEAP !

derly or, in filet, any of the Knights of
Labor, except by rcI>utation. ~Now,
sir, it ~ccms to mc that iu attemptin~to

manage the affairs of tile working men,
heshould have the power to nlake or i

uamak~ the market for the article the
working men produce. If not, what
can he do to alleviate or bclter their sit-

help at all. Calling them Iron their
work stops production, and does, to a
certain extent, help the mattcr by rook-
lug the article produced scarce; but
that does not appear to bcnny part of
lab policy,--hc sccks to compel the
employer to come to the terms the
workingmen dictate, it that is nil of
the managemcnL, there i~ nothing to it.
It is simply asking eml)tY handed meu
to ilght capital, (yes, millions of it),
with no ammunition to kccp up the fight,
aud should they get any, it is only at
the expense of the’so not called out from
thcir work. ices, sir ; burr/log the caa-
dlo at both cuds. That will never do.

j
Why does Mr. Powdcrl~ not suggest
some plan whereby the workc/’s can b~
their own bosses, or masters ? The
plans of co.operative soc/etics :u’o now
common enough to suggest somcLhingI
for their bone,it. Let hilU look /be in-
stance to the great work tSe ~bakcrs
have done by co-operation. Piled up
some two’.re dollars iu the hundred
years, over and above providing tbr
every want, the,l, r’dmcut, shelter aud
even luxuries (if having the-best of
everything can bocatletl so)besides
ha~’iug it iu shaue becoming l.ncu of

thought and good sense. ’]’l;is is no
lanat:.e’s view, this is uot asking mca to
divide every day anew! 1’(o, sir;
Money can b~ heaped ul) ia nlillious by
united labor; the workers eau do
their own cnginecriu~ and their own
managing when well directed, attd it is

¯ anot mq)Osslblu, as wn Can sec what well
directed united labor has done already.
Will the workers still be throwiug away
millions of money iu~teatl of piling it up
for their own’use. /~. F.

The ]’:piscopal cle|’gynlea of New
York will tuko part next Sunday iu a
special service in Trinity Church~ in
holler or tlm Quecu’s Jubilee.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any’ proposed line of
a dvertisin_ ginAmerican:

iu l’o~t-oMce I)r~X 2tl6 will receive
p:.’OlltI,L atLention

Hamlnonton, N. J.

S. D. ;HOFF!v~.
Attorney. at- k~aw,

Master in Chancery, Notary .:Public,
- Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme---

Court Commissioner.-
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.J

Farms & l~esidences
In Hammonton,

Placed iu our hands

:~-"c>r ~a,:].~.

Aver3 deHrably loeated lot, :
50xl.50 feet, on Bellevue..Ave,
near the Presbyterian Church.
Cheap. for Cash.

+ Also,two nice/ors on~’rench
Street, near Horton~--just the
place for ~ residence. Price is
low. These threearc theprop-
ty of J.C. BROW.~.!XG.

The Lcwis ttoyt airs, on Main
Road,--5 acres, 8-loom house,
very.con~ enient, splendid loca-
tion, cheap.

ThirLy acres near ]LR. star, one
¯ ]:0(30 pear trees, 1200. apple
trees, and other fl’ui~, two /iue
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. J. C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bellevue &re.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the hmd can be divided
into building lots. and will be
in demand. This would p’rove
a good investment.

"’2"--*

The William Colwell farlu, 14
acres, ca Third Street--runs
to the C. & A. Railroad: Ten
acres ill pears, b~dahee in other
fruits. An eight.room house,
good barn, shop, ’sheds, hot-
beds, etc. Paid t~ go~d p~ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

The Bakely farm, cornet- First
Road and Tenth St. Nineteen

aeres, good house. Price very
low, as the-owner isa ~idow;
and too far advanced in years
to manage the fitrm.

For particulars, inquire at the
R~-PvB~C~ Office. ...........

d
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~JHBATTENTION of" the eitisens c!
"~..~’- Itatamonton iso:iled to thefactthat

I s th0 only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
+ Having recently pcrebnsed a 71, ’ ~

New ~nd M0der~ Hearse,:.
And all necessary paraphernalia, --

I am prepared to satisfy ~t.L ~homoy call.

®T~r. |~m. ,~. H#oorg
Will atteud~ per~onolly, to nil calls, whethel~
. day or night. ~ A compott, nt woman

ready to a~sist, also, when desired.
Mr. Hood’s re-ldencc, on Scc~nd St., opposlto.

Orders may be lea at Chas. ~imons’ Livor~

i i

Read the Republican.

I have leased the Laundry, have moved¯

to Hamm0nton~ and

Intend to Stay,

I ark your patronage as I propose to

Do Good Work
At Fair l~rices..

Family Washing a Spe0iaIW
Will deliver near the Stations

Beraj. E. Bickman

-Mrs.=H 0ren c~-Ho0per ~-
Of l~ew Turk City,

PIANIST and COMPOSEI~
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz," will
~ve in~tructiou iu music. Teacber Of-~
Harmony aud Thorough Bats. Terma
roasonablo

Residence with Mrs. Fish, Hammonton
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NEAII~LY FIF~g M’ILI~ION IMBIAES.

Prlu~ed i~ 105 Lauguages and Dls-
tribute~t Hroadeasc Over the

IVorld.

The American Bible society has just
completed tim results of its work for
tile past year. It has issued 977.605
volumes, besides 506,000 in foreign
hindu. This makes the total numhei-
ot Blbl~ issued by the aooiety einC6ith
organtzattowdn-t8t~,-4$d]56,251. The
corrected proof of the last pages of the
New Testament in Ponape have been
returued from Micronesin, and the last
pages of the Maskokee Testament from
Okmulgev. ThoDakotans want a new
edition in their language.

The American Bible society has
published the D~ble In all the languages
of Europe, and In Reval-Estonian,
Irish, Finnish, four dialects of Africa,
G:ebo-Mpengwc, Bongs, DIkele, Zulu:
In the languages of the Sandwich Is-
lands and Mlcromsla; In the Sluvic,
Bulwariau, Chinese and Japanese, and
in ten ~lorth American Indian dia-
;ecru, making forty-eight in all, Those
issued by the BnMsh and Foreign
Bible somety makes the total number
of languages and dialects in which the
Bible is pnnted to.day hy these socletlea
165. Of these the oddest locking axe
the Irish, Slavonic, Turkish and Azer-
bljan, or TartaroTurkish. Georgm.n.
Syrlac, Arabic, Ethlopie, Tlgre (which
haaa colon after every word) Amharic
Persian, Pall Pan-Gujerati, Sindhi
Caraxese, Mulaylam, Undo, Orissa,
Siamese, Burman, Tlbetah. Karev
Javanese, Coptic, Cree, Tlnne aml
Cherokee.

"How many translators do you
employ?" was’asked of the Rev. Dr.
Alexander McLean. one of the secre-
taries.

"We have no translators. The
work is done by the mlssmnaries, who
have to study the language of the
ocuntry in which they labor. The
Bible society pays their expenses while
they are translating for us."

’*How many Bibles have been printed
for the blind?’*

"There-were--lesued-last.-year-2O7;
the entire number in forty years is
14,184. The~e are in the raised letter
form."

"’What are the new Bibles for the
blind?"

"We printed twelve years ago a
Bible in the New York point print,
and have printed the Psalms in the
same. and have now completed the
Gospel acocrdlng to St‘ John."

"What is the point print?"
’-It is a syst~m-of-poin~-that-~pre~-

sent either separately or by combina,
alien the lettem of the~!~ha!~__The~
old raised letters could not be readily
detected by fingers that had become
calloused by basket making, at which
many blind people work. The points
can be felt by the dullest finger."

The cost of supplying the Bible in
foreign lands is $100,6~2.24 more than
is received from them. On,ninth of
all the families visited by the agents
are destitute of the Bible.

It tc0k Dr. Ell Smith and Dr. Van
Dyck sixteen years to t~anslate the
Bible into the Arabic. Dr. Schauffier
spent fourteen years on the Osmanlee
version. Dr. Schereschewsky fifteen
years to render the Old Testament
into the Mandarin Colloquial. Dr.
WdlJamson and Dr Riggu spent forty
years on the Dakota version. One of
them e~tlmatea that hc spent on un
average thirty minutes on every verse
be translated. Since Bible societms
were organlzed 250 versions have been
produced in about 200 languages and
dmlecta

I~ughing at

MISS Birdie MoHennlpln is one of the
belles of Austin. Her intellect, how.
ever, does not tower rote the sublime
heights reached by Susan B. Anthony,
but, to use the cold language of truth-
fulnc~, she m very much the same
kind of young lady that Gun De Smith
is of young man. :Not long since he

~: ............................... ..... proposed matrimony~-~ He proposed in
good faith, In a solemn, impressive
manner, upon which Mi~ BL~die inau-
gurated a giggle, until Gns was very
much disgusted, and, arising from hi3
knees, his anger found ven~ in words.
He was mad--too mad almost to speak.
"Miss Heanlpin," he finally ejacula-
ted, ’*with me this is no laughing mat-
ter. Why should you see anything ri-
diculous about it?" "You must excuse
me. Mr. Do Smith--really you musts
for I am not laughing at you; really,
now, I mn nat; ma’s so funny, you
know; really, she is just too funny for
anyuse; yes. I was laughingat ms."
"At your ms?" ’*Yes, you see Inn told
me only this morning. "~ird|e, you are
so green that come donkey will take
you yet,’ and here you come---" But
no was gone. He was in the past
tense. It was he who banged the door
so violently. "I wonder," said the sud-
denly deserted Birdie. "’I Wonder now,
really, if he is offended at what ma
enid? But then ma always was too aw-
fully funny for any kind of use." --

2[ reliable cement, one ’that will res;st
the action of water and acids, especially
acetic acid, m: Finely powdered lith-
arge, fine dry white sand and plaster of
paris, each three-quarts by measure,
nnely pulverized resin one ¯part. Mix
and make rote a paste with boiled lin-
seed oi1. to which a little drier has been
added‘ and letit stand-for-four-or-five
hours before using. After fifteen
hours slaudiug it loses strength. The
cement is s;tld to have been succeesfuliy
used in the Z Jologlcal Gardens,London.

.............. Thesh nil of an-Indlawchild, with
a string of copper beads about the
neck, was recently unearthed on the
beach at Ipswlcb. Ma~achusett~. The
t~th in the under Jaw were perfect.

I
/

/

SPItUCE GUM.

Gatherlug the Pro¢luc~t o1[" Spruce
Trees in Maine.

is not an evidence of extravagance, be-
cause the Government does for the
people wmtiy more than it did’ In the
time of Washington.

A lump or clear, genulne¢ spruce . The largest single Item of apprepria-
gum~ fresh and fragrant from Its ~tlon is that fcr potations. :No less a
native forest, is not to be despised as a sum than e!ghty-thre~ million dollars
chcwlng substance, and if everybody is granted for this purpose for the fiscal
could get the real article, instead of ear. This sum alone would have paid
cheap, adulterated stuff, the army of all the ordinary expenses of the Gee-
chewers would be vastly =augmented. ernment, except interest, for the first
Thenatura] gum is sa~d by physicians eighteen years nnder the Constitution,
tobe beneficial to the teeth, and it is or until 18U8. Next comes the post
certainly a great Improvement on office, takingflfty.ffveand a half rail-
tobacco. The woodsmen bring out hens, bht of this amount more than
considerable quantities of gum, some fifty millions will be derived from
times packed m pretty miniature bar-
role, which they whittle and carve
from blocks of while pine or cedar dur-
ing Idle hours by the camp fire. as
presents for their friends, but there
are people who make a business of
gathering gum, and m certain sections
of the spruce county it pays well.

Moot of the spruce gum handled by
the dealers comes from Canada and
northern Maine, while Vermont and
New Hamsphire contribute a moderate
quaptlty to the total yield. The best
gum comes from no partmular section,
but .always from the biggest spruce

postage and other revenues or the de-
partment‘ The charge of tbe army is
a little leas than twenty-four millions.
The appropriation for the navy Is
larger than usual, almost twenty-five
millions, because some new ships are
to be built. Most of the salaries paid
to 0fllcere of the Umted States, anti to
Congress, are provided for in the Leg.
islatlve, Executive and Judicial Ap-
propristions act. This act covers a
sum of twenty and a half millions more
than it was twelve years ago, when the
population was much Smaller than it is
now. A great variety of matters are

trees, and it begins to ru, u in July or. provided for under the bill known as
August, when, In these lugh latitudes, the Sundry Civil Approprlatmns act--.
the sun becomes so hot as to crack the the mint; constructieg, repalnng and
bark. On the limbs, in the crothes, warming and hghtnlng public build-
and even iu the truck of the sprees, [ lugs; the life saving servlce; light
the.moltengum forms during the heat[ houses; collecting the revenue; paylbg
of summer in all sorts of fantastic I back duties wrongly assessed; and a
shapes, and when cold weather sets in. great many others¯ This act approprla-
~t becomes hard. The first year after ted twenty.two millions, this - year,

about the usual amount,
We have thus accounted for all t

its run the gum is white and pitchy
then ~t b2gms to turn amber and red,
and the second year it Is fit to "pick"
for the market, although it is betteri if
allowed to remain on the trees until
the third year. Afterthe third season
the gum remains in the same state for
several years~ and then begins to ’ ’turn
old,’, as the plckcrssay, and the con-
sumer complains that it "chews hard,"
and crumbles up. A httle more age
ma~ea it dark colored and bitter.~and
then its value is gone.

Up In Canada much of the gum Is
picked In the autu~ bemusing_as
eaTl~ OcTo~but there, as in
Maine, the besttime for the work is
ducldg the deep snows of winter, when
snowshoes are used, or in the early
spling, when a man can travel along
at a lively rate on the heavy crust,
above the underbrush. The ptckem
are provided with long poles, on the
end of which Is fastened a shar
chisel, and underneath that a cup ¢o
receive the gum as ~t m chipped off.

and when full It IS empti~ into a long
bag which the packer carries slung to
hie back liken knapeack.~ These gum
harvesters erect huts in the woods
~hen far distant from a settlement or

bu
about seventeen million dollars, of tlm
appropriations, which are disposed of
thus: Indians, five mUlions; District of
Columbia, four million§; Ministers and
Consuls, abroad, one million and a half;
Agricultural Department, one million;
Military Academy, half a million; and
the rest for miscellaneous small pur-
pose.~

Altlmugh there are some abuses In
the Government, 
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Babbitt’s

Soap

Powde r

"1776."

Through an advertising
arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,
sell the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Cents.

P S Tilt0n & Son

FIRE,

Life and Accident Insurance

0 ffice, Residence,’ Central Av. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J.

H̄ARNESS.
full assortment of hand and machine

madc,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises~ Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. COGLEY,
Ilammonton, ~N. ~.

For Sale & To Rent.
I have a number of properties for sale

($900 to $3000 each), and having some
twenty five tenements I am able to give
better satisfaction in location and price
than any other partms in town.

I am also agent for what is known as
rite Clark property, now owned by J. B.
Small.

T. J. SMITH,
IIammonton, N. J.

J, S. Tha~e~,

contractor
+ .

Hanimont0n, N.J.

LUg[BEE
:For sale, in ~mall or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and Repaired¯

plans, Speciflcati0ns~
And Estimates Famished

Of all kind aRromptl~_attended to.

Elhop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwell’n store. ¯

i
~Orders left at the shop, or at S~ockwell’s

at~rc, will receive prompt attention.

Charges r easonable,~ P. O7~ox5"37--.

Of Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, $50,000.

~. B£R~ES, President.
M. L. JacKsoN, Viee-Pres’t

W. R. Tm~o~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
tL J. Byrnes~

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elan Stockwell,
Daniel Colwell,
¯ George Coehrau,

D. L. Potter,"

, T.J. Sm
G. F. Sexton,

Edw. Whiffsn,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tilton

.-~+;A

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACH’mR 0~’

[ Entered as second class mattcr. ]

rAMMONTON. ATLANTIC Oo¯,N. J

~ATURI)AY, JUNE 18, 1887.

Our Terms¯--Our subscription price
all withiu the county is One Dollar

pet. year tf paid in advance. If not paid
within tl~e first two months, $1.25 per
year, Invariably. To subscribers outside
of this caunty always $1.25 in advance--
aa we are cumpelled to wrap papem and
prepay postage.

Not nmny days ago, President Cleve-
land sent to the War Department a
communication, virtually ordering a
return to the late rebel states all confed-
erate ilags captured by loyal troops dur-
ing the war. This aroused such a storm

of indignation, all over the North, as
has never been witnessed since old Fort
Sumter was fired upon ; and so strong
was tim language used, that Cleveland
has ~aken warning and rescinded the
olmoxious order. Them am yet too
many who remember the days when these
flags were taken, at the cost of many a
comrade’s life ; too many who go limp-
ing about from the effects of a rebel
bnllet ; and at every twinge of pain they
bless (?) the man who seems inclined 
undo what was accomplished at such a
fimrfut cast. God save the Union from
such men as Graver Cleveland I

A panic in the New York Coffee Ex-
-- change caused the suspension of three

Apply at the residence of C. E. HALL. prominent firms.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One-horse wagons, with fine body
and Cottlmula springs complete,
l~ lueh urn, I~ / axle, for CA,SH, ~ 00

One-horse wagou, resole!e, 1~ tire
1~ axle, tLr ..................................... 62 50

LO’CAL ~IATTE~.

"eta+ Ilo~.’~t~ut th~ Fourth of July ?
Is our jul,ilce day to be entirely i,znorod
this year ? That day seems to belong
to the Grand Army Post, but they are
not intending to do auything with it,
this year. We suggest that the Fin
Con, pany take the matter in hand.

t~:4" The Fire Company cleared over
eighty-two dollars at ’their recent fc~sti-

One-horse Light ]’]xpress ............... 55 00
~’aqT-umt-uowqntv~a-committee-at-wvrk~

Platform L!ght l.;xprdss .................... 69 00 s,licitit~g money to pay off the debt on
Side-spring Buggies with fine finish 70 00 their new building. The insurancu e’.)m-
Two-horse Farm "wagons ......... $65 to 70 0o p~mirs d,,ing business here ought to doNo-topBuggies .................... i ............ 5000

somethin..." to~¯ard this, as they areall
These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Llickorv, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and i~:oned in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and he
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

RESIDENT

IqAMI~ONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday..

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered¯

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford,s Block

Hammonton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfactionguaran-

teed in every case.

Is coming, and will bring nil his wants
along,--not caring for hard times and
the small amount of cash to b~ had.

GEO. A. ROGEI~S.

Has anticipated this, and has been busy
getting together such things as are
needed, and mu~t be had, by every
farmer, such as

Hoes, Forks,
Spaces, Shovels

Plows, Points,
Landsides,

Moldboards, etc.
And So cheap! Who would think el
borrowmg a plow? when Rogers will sell
a new one for $3 ?,. Who will go with-
out his garden when he will sell veil six

i
papera of Landredth & So’a,s pure.
fresh, and genuine Garden Seeds for 25
cents ? Our

Seed Potatoes
Are so nice, you feel hungry to look at
them (when cooked), and you can raise
such nice ones with

Wilkinson’s Phosphate.
Ask any one who has used It ?

bc-neli’,ed by it.

~" The Baptist congregation are
indebted to Mrs. John Bothell, who on
every Sunday during the season places
beautitul b,squet~ upon the pulpit table.
Thcn, w~th thou,_,htflfl Kindness, she so
arranges that the,so boquets shall after-
ward carry good cheer to the homes at
sotue ubo at’(: not permitted to atteud

cl, urch.

~r2"" MR. EDITOR :-- Ar~ you aware
that the child IIammonton has thrown
oil it.~ lo~z clothing ? Yes, sir, it can
wall,~ The solicitous parent, abnut
th,~ time of life, looks on wittt pride.
So c:m the early settlers of our now
thriving town ; and I imagine Icau hear
them say, right and left, "She can
walkt" I know she can, for I see it.
The city writer to one of the metropoli.
tan journals snccrcd at the "Utopia~’

DON’T GO HUNGBY
But go to

Packer’s Bakery,
Where you can get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

B~=~EAD
At the ohl price of ten ycar~,

standing,

FIVE CEbl TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea :Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, Crullers
¯ A great varlet) of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic :Fruits, Nuts and
Confections, as usual

Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited number at
lod~ers accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouses

CONTRACTOR & BUILDEI~
[Of 32yearn, Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order

Lime, Cement, and
..... (~alcined Plaster:

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

~tiY’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHIdIGLE~
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order¯

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired. t.

A large quantity of Pine and Cedaz
Cuttings, ibr Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKE’IS
five and a-half fbct long, for chicken
yard fence.

J, I~IUI%DOC~,
31ANUF,kCTUREIt OF

SI-I OES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

$. E. BROWN :& CO;

We think we are now very well
prepared to talk business

to you, Oll

FURNITURE,
as well as

Carpets & Wall Paper

To dome right to the point
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than any other,.
we will quote prices ;

Chamber suits, painted or stained,S18 to 22
" ash, beveled plate glass,

$26.50 to 30
" antique oak, $27.

Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10¯
" various styles, $3.00, 3.75,

4.00, 5.00, 0.000, 6.60
Lounges, plain, 4.50

walnut back, in rep, 6.75
" raw silk or plush, 8.75

Extension Tables, ash, 4.75 to 6.75
cherry, 7.50

" walnut, 8.50 to 10.
Chair~, common, l’er act, 3.00 to ;).50

" bent ba~k, oil finish, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rocker, 90 cts. each.
" large easy reekers, 2.25 to 3.00
" dialog re0m; each 75 eta/

Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50
Mattresses, 2.50 to 5.00
Marble-top Tadles, 3.75 to 710
Kitchen, Breakfast, and Dining

Tables, 3¯(:’0 to 4.00

Carpets & mat s.
-Th~-fi~t-TdVd~f~ gave

~uch good satisthction that
we have greatly increased our
stock. We quote :

Rag¯ 80, 45, 48, and 55 eta.
All cotton, fine, 50 cta.
Part cotton, 60 to fi5 cts.
All wool. 75 m 78 eta¯

Mattings, 22 to ;;5 cts.

WALL PAPERS.
16 cts. to 50 cts. ~r double roll
in stock. Fine gilts, 60 cts. to
~1 per double roll. We haxe
an extr’t nice lot of Borders,
and ~.everal patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
ever)- time.

!

SATURDAY. JUNE 18, 1887.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
Mr. D. Lake and family visited

fl’ieuda ’.’down shore," this week.

.MISS Libbie Montville, of Pitts:
field, :Mass., ts spending a few weeks
with Mrs. A¯ Patten.

~" John A. Sexton is at Merchant-
ville~ N. J., assisting Mr. Thayer, who

is about beginning a building there.

James It. :Maloney is now station

agent on tlm Pifiladelphia & Atlantic
City Railroad, at’Wmslow Junction.

~, Misses Lois Stockwcll and Grace
Osgood spent a portion el this week

at M~s. Oliver’s residence, at Pleasant
"Mills.

~ :Mrs. D. C. Potter, of Pleasant-
rifle, with her sou Almond aud daughter
Clara, are visiting tbeir rclatives in
Hammonton. "

tl~ Mrs. D. W. Jacobs and Miss Ber-
tha .Miller, with their Sunday bchool
cla~, had a pleasant picnic at the lake
on Wednesday.

Mr. E.J. Estabrook’s residence
is now enclosed, and bids fifir to be an
ornament to that attractive section of
Bellevue Avenue.

Roy. P. C. IIcadley and family, o!
Elwood, expect to start northward nexl
Monda~’,--Mrs. II.’s health re ’"
this annual chan~e.

ll~ Thanks to Mr. :Field for sampics
of his early potatoes. They are good ;
but they spoil the tlavor at thc old ones
which are for Bale now.

.-. ~ 5Iaster Henry Thayer has taken
up ths saw and plane, determined to
master the carpenter’s trade under the
instruction of his father.

¯ ~ Probably the Town Council will
hold thcir next mccting m their new
halL Tim lock.up, is ready for ecru-

" pants. Who will be the first one ?

~FRobert E, Thomas’ housn is in

a very attractive lookinu residence, and
will doublcss be a joy to its owfier.

--~l~’~l",’~-g~.~ + ptct~Te~
~t’¢ CitIl b;,’.’c otlr~ look as well ;

An01 so promptly are they flu!shiM

That It i,r,Jvcs ltt:’~+ Bet a sell.

"~Ilumored,--that Mr. I~mwniug

has purclm~cd an additional lot from
.Mr. Packard, and contemplates mov’ng

-,his hand,one residence to the centre of

the two lot~.

~.Mr. R. ]h’ady, conductor on the
early train on the 1’¯ & A. C. Railroad,
has rented elm house rccently vacated

by llev. Ashcr M,ore, aBd this week
took po~ecssiou,

t.~,Ir’M;t~tcr Samuel l}. Millar has
accepted, for thc ~tltUlllCr~ a responsible
position iu connection with his fitther’s

store, iu Philadelphia. lie hopes to
enter college next l’¯all.

l~.Mr. W.F. Bassctt will sell Dahha
plants, lor :t low days ,,ulv, tbr 50 e~.nts
per dozcu, t,) close ou~. lie will .2ivc
twelve wu’icti,.s to the doz..n, hi~ own

In variety to astonish you. aud in price
to fill with wonder and a desire to buy.
Flour, Tea, Coffee and 8ptces, Pork,
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon, Lard, Corned
~Beef, Dry Goods, Notions, Candies,
Tobacco and Clgur~, etc., a~ ever, and
ate trying as hard to p)ea~et ....

of llamnmnton ; st!ll, I see they begin
to 1.ok for its "secluded" corners ; and
I think their jodgmcnt much amended.
Well, let thorn come; we have still
some room left.. F.

J[~otliHl.--£ caba, with enclosures.
-ThV 0w,i//f can hl~ve it~ by’provingprop~
er,y nnd paying for this a~]vertisemcnt.
Apply 1o N C. HOLDRIDaE,

At Elm P. 0., Camden Co:, N.J.

I~gg’s.--Tbose pretty pets, Sebright
Baot~ms. Eggs ior sotfisg for sale.
Inquire at this office.

W,n. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Convt:vauccr, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the no.st reliable companies. Lowest
rates tr, all. No two-thirds chtuse, no
hh~ck.mai:iug. Address, tlammouton,
N.J.

"Wa(’kerhagen I’~arm, Basiu Ro~d,
l]itll+Ul,+lllO0, l.r sale,--20 acres, houso
and hltrn. Inquire ,,!

(’ART. A. SO~[~RnY.

Zhnmerman
FRUIT

 va00rat0ri
kvery fruit-grower should own

one of them

l at my resideuce and sce it, or send
)rcatalogue giving fuU particulars.

B. It. STOEPPELWERTH,, ,
Sole Agent for Atlantic Co.,

Box ;’3, Hammonton, ~T* J.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly l)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
ahvays on hand.

First floor--Smell’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Jones ~ Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
l~ammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
--yard,awtowest-pricesvin--

any quantity.
Orders for coal may be left at John
A. Saxtou’s store. Coal ehould be

ordered one day before it Is needed.

" GEe. F; SAXTON.

sslectiou. .Now is your timc.
Among the many uscfifl things ~rThe Secretary of the Fire Corn-
we have, that are needed at party rcq,m~ts us to gi:’c expresaiou to
this season of the year, are i the Company’s thanks ~o all those who

-- " ~ assisted them at lhe late festival, either

LIME ’ L by donations or pcrson:fl servicc.

For white-washin~seaie~J:,, u~ " .................1 : ............l~-;++,tr.’:~Ltz~.ieCummi’~~+;-orXe*-+
¯ , r, .’, . .+ t" ¯ ] ark, N. ,l., is visiting Miss Minnie
In cfins L’tllcnase v, llell 011 ¯ s( ~uno luhcsw rer 

¯
- )" | Col(yell Tht ..... ) " "+ ’ ""

come to town, and use when ¯ | mates while students at Trenton. Tbcy
you are ready. A great earle, vdll spend a week or more at Atlantic
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint
Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes,
D.usting Brushes, Stove Brushes
Shoe Brushes, etc.

Don’t forget that we give
special attention to

DRIVEN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we
make a good one, or no pay.
If we repair an old one, we
make it a good well,--or no
charges.

¯ q p’

S. E. BROWN & Co.,
----Hummontom N:J’-.

City.

Thauks to Mr. D. L. Potter for
great handsome Atlantic strawbcrries.
Of course, tastes differ, but aRer testing
many of the best varieties of strawl×~r-
rice, we fiud none’ yet that can equal
the Atlauties,

Ou Sunday, Ilammonton lctters
are carried on the through mail to
Atlar.tic City, and are brought up at
.eight o’clock the i~ext morning. Last

~f Mouday, not less than two hundred
letters aml cards came m by that round
about route.

~.The quantity, quality, and price
at berries we/’e so low that the Union
sent out no "]]nlletin" after Wedncsday,
Dispatchcs rcccbcd on Thursday give
prtces In Bostou as 7 to 10. cents ; New
York, 5 to 7. Phil’~delphia has kept

silent slnce Mouday.

.......... ~ Incldentallv, a few shares ot stock
=otTll-~-pe-olfl6+8=Ba~ k-of --I h~m m ont on-

*came into market this week. Tiny were
put op nt uuctlon, and bought by ouo of
the Directors at twenty-five per cent¯
premium. As thc~e were tho flret shares
<~ffemd for sale, tim_ price paid is a good
~aeasurc of th~ Bank’s supers.

~t
I ,

" , t+

~dren’s Da;y.
The observance of the second Sunday

n June has bseome well-nigh universal
by the churches In this country. Laet

Baptlste omitted their nsual
morning service, aad gave the time to
thcir Suuday Echool, The house was
decorated with flowers, plants, add

cvcrgreeas, aud merry bude joined in
tho chorus ol children’s ~volces as they i
sang songs appropriate to tho occasion.
There were recitations, reepoaaive read.
ings, a dialogue, exorcises by ths. pri-
mary class, and a short address by the
Pastor.

No special programme was prepared
by the Presbyterlaue ; but IIowcrs and
plauta were used in decoration, the
children sang, aud the Pastor’s sermon
was prepared especially for the younger
ones. All enjoyed it.

Tho Methodists gave a portion of
their programme in the morning, with
an address by the Pastor. In the eve-
ning, before a full house, the entire pro-
gramme was given, with an address by
Prof. Thorpe, el the University of Ponn-
sylvauia. This address, we are told,
was eloquent aud entertaimng. The
decoratmns were very tasteful.

ELWOOD.
The Presbyterriau Society made spec-

cial effort to observe tim day, and were
very successful. The pupil was removed
and a 0rand of flowers, somn four by
five feet, set in its place, on an incline
so as to show nicely. On th~ top was a
crowning boquet. Over thc rece~ of
the pulpit was suspended a festoon of
green, interwoven with flowers, wlth a
hanging basket from the centre. On
the wall, above all, was a floral star ;
on each corner of the top of the recess~
was a lovely wreath, ca either aide
of the pulpit place, a largo vase, and
small pots of .flowers in front. Small
pendants hung from the pulpit lamps.
The wonder was where all the flowers
came from. The exercmes were very
good, and appropriate to the day and
place consistlug of reading and recita-
tions by members of the school--pri-

and exercises were excellent, aud noue
wcm poor. Oue was by a small boy

entitlcd "God wants the
and Girls." Another, au acrostic by
one of the primary classes; as each one
r$citcd his part, he placed a flgral letter
about a foot in length, on the trnut of
the flower stand, some in light and

~B-The "First National Festival" of
the Itahan Buuevolsnt Society of tlam-
monton, will be given at Ilammonton
Park on Saturday, July 16th, 1887.
Music; danclnv, refreshmg, ts, aml fire-
worlm on the ground. Tmkot~, 25 ets,,
for sale at the R~I~’BLI6AN office.

Ill, MR. EDXTOa:--IIer0 are *a few
facts sod figures worth studylng. Bar,
ing tim year euding :May 1st, 18S7, there
were recorded in the Town of ILatumo~.
ton, 26 marriages (11. mote than last
year); 58 births (one more than last
yoar) ~ aud 33 deaths (! 1 les~ thau hat
year). Of tho 33 deaths, there were
four between the ages of 80 and 90 yrs ;
two between 70 and 80 ; six between 60
and 70 ; and nine under one year old,~
leaving but twelve deaths between the
ages of 1 and 60 )’ears. in a population
of about 3000. Of the 44 deaths during
the preceding year, two were over 901

years old (91 and 96) ; five between i
and 90 ; four betweet~ 70 and 80 ; eight I
between 60 and 70; and five Under one
year old : leaving 20 deaths between the
ages of 1 and 60 years¯ The death-rate
for the year endiug :May 1st, 15S6 was
about 15 to every 1000 inhabitants ; and
i between one and 60 years there were 7 =

while for the year just closed the rate is
11 to every 1000 iuhabitants; and be-
tween the ages of one and 60 yearsthere
were but four. The death.rate ,for
Atlnntic County, for 1886, was sixteen
and six-tenths for cvery 1000 inhabit-
ants ; and for the whole state, seventeen
and eight-tenths. C--K.

List of unclaimed lettersromaining
iu the Peat Oflleo a~ tIammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, June 1Stb, 1S87 :

Mr.F.W.Spagetteu. Mr. Wm.E. Smlth.
5[~.Danlcl B. lteed. Miss Mazgle Jarvls,

Mr. E. A. Johnson~ .Rudolph Benzlle.
G. W. Buchannon. ~V¯ R. Bradley.

Messrs. Edward Derby & Son.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please state that it h,’m been
advertised.

AwNrE ELVI.~S. P. ~f.

of the brido’s parcnts, on Thursday,
Juue 16th, 1SS7, by Rev. H. J. Zclley,
Mr. AL~mtT H. S~o~’s aud Miss

~mmoa-
ton, N. J.

Tins unites by a holy bond two of our
best-known and most popular young
people ; and we but~ voice the sentiment
of the whole community when we say--

some in deep colors, making the word "joy be with them."
J~s~s. To siam up: it xas a ~:rand .............
success.

The Methodist Society observed tim
day, their cxerciscs being in the even-.
lng. Those w:m attemled reported,
"Well dean." ~u

In this contortion, we give what a
frieud wrote us this wcck:

Now that nearly all religious societies
observe tLfis day [Rose Sunday] it nmy
bc mtcrestm,, to note a tow f, tct~’ ’,+ _ . ’ ~ ¯ relating
to its history. ’/’he first observunce of
the (lay of which we have any record
was at Chclsca, :Mass., some tnne before
1860, and was originated by Roy. C. II.
l.conard, theu pastor of thd Uu!vu:~a!i~t
Chnrch at that t)htce, now professor in
Tufts Colle~c. lts obscrvanee hccamc
quite cerumen in that deunminnl ion, and
in "67 their General Convcntiou recom-
mended its unnual observancc on the
second Sunday iu Jnne; nml in 1S70
adopted laws of F,,th)w~hip, Governmeut
and Discipline, in which that day is de-
nominated "Children’s SUl~d:tv,’, aud a
guneral ohscrvauce reeoaHneudcd. :In

1872 the Methodist Conveution also re-
~:bi:hi~i(:iiiI~iIitVSli.4~.~,:iiiied i i i-m+Pi’csby-
terians iu 1SS3, and the Congrc,,ation-
ali~ts iu 1SS0. It affords "a day of
innocent aml instructivo pleasure to thc
children, a,d it is to be hoped that the
custom will be continued, aud extend to
all religious societies. Scnnm.

1~9-When you have occasiou to en-
close a postagc stamp In a letter, don’t
attcml~t to stick it to the sheet, fi)r, ten
times out of nine you will moisten more
of it tlmu you iutended, and quite fie-
(luently the stamp ~s spoiled. Leave
the adhesive little picturc free td~¢ob.m
around the enveh)po at will--it can’t
escape,--or use a pio, if you prefer to
conline it to oue spot.

,~-~" Only those who have lived in a
great ¯ city, and moved about among the
poor, can realize how their littlo oncs
suflbr during the hot weather ; and only
such can fully appreciate the work of
tlm society which cndeavors to give as
many as possible of these’ children a
taste of real li[e, out of sight of the close
brick walls. If there is a family in
Hammootou who will entertalu one or
more of ely.so little ones for a week or

two, lot them send word to this offlce,or
Vd-M~ILflt .xdtloffm auvag~ t~o f-tl~o-
Society,J~ll you need to do is to receive
the children at the depot, make them aa
happy its possible during the time agreed
upou, and see them ~afo in the cam for
the return trip. Try it,. some of ye
childless ones : it will do you good.

GALBRAITH. At her residence. ]n
]hunmonton, N.J., Tuesday m,)rnin~,
June 14th, 1887, MRS. 1~.,,.¢1~ ANNA
GALBI~.AITtI, wife of William L.
Galbraith, aged 46 veers.

For about tweuts-fi~’e years a resident
of lI:{mtnonton, Mrs. G. won many
frmnds by hcr sympathetic, hcl[fful dis-
positron. She proved a"h’ieud indeed,’,
and durin_ a her long illness received
cv;denee t hat st~e wa~ gratcl’ol!y remem-
bered. Funer:d services on Thursday
afternoon, at the Baptist Church, con-
ductcd by tie Pastor, Roy. E. M
Ogden.

~*otiec.-,-q’he publi~ aro hereby noti"
flsd that, the nndersi~oed ohtained letters
p;tteot ins. 831,SS3] oa Nov. 2nd, 1886,
ou his BI{OOI)ER, aml all person* who
!~ ,~ ~a..i~).O;J Ugg..c!...~t.Dg!)..:.sa!d... p a.t e.tk(...~ ].l L 
require<l to call and settle f,,r the same at
()ode. l~tS "no OIlS ll;t~ tile right to mann-
facture or use said Bleeder with.ut the
Patentee’s consent first had apd (,brained
for tho purpoao, all future i,ffriogemcnta
wiil be prosecuted to tito fldl extent of
the law. EZRA. S. PACI(ARD.

Hammoutoa, N.J., Juue IS, IS$7.

~ (’haml,ion l~ange for salo. :In-
quire of J.C. GAGE, Hammouton.

l:~oats.--Mr. Fowler has some haw
boats at the Park, wlfich he rents at five
and ten c,.nts nn h,,ur,--lesa price by’the
day. S~dl.bnats, ten aud fifteen cants an
hour. Can b~ had any day before six
o’clock P. 5I.

New 1 otatuts, absolute;v new--not
seed any longer, if you pleaso. :I bare
between two and a-half and three acres of
the nicest Iooki~,g vines any ono needs
look at, : and that means po1aloes. Come
and ~eo ,no. They are nnw f,+r sale at
market rates. DAVID FIELDS,

Oak Road, Hammonton.

Fou RE~T.--A house cootainiu~
six rooms. Inquire of

MR.~. J. C. GAGE,

~,~,,$1000 to loan on first mbrtgago.
A. H. PUILLIPS, -

Insurance Agt., Atlantic City.

~A. Buckeye .Mowing .Machine for
sale,--in good repair, and good as new.

G~o. W. ELw~s, ltammonton.

At Auction ! I
Ou Saturday, June 25tb,~ 1837, on the[
premlss~ at Wluslo~. Sals to onmmence /
at one o’clock P.M. Terms cMh. |

..... HAY & CO,
H. ]t[. Jewett. Auctioneer. ’

LOok Out.+
FOI~ .....

A. H. SII!t[ONS’

ew a or Tagon,

Owin~ to the demand for our gooJ~, we were compelled to
put o~ mmther wagon, to supply th~ demand.

!!
Y~

We have a Baker from Philaddpkia,
Who is first-class, a n<] can make a nythil)g h’om ~ loaf of
Bread to the Finest Wedding Cake; but as

"Bread is the taif of Life,"
We shall make a lea’2er of it.

?

Now, as the season for Gysters has closed, we bare put in.

B!ceomb’s Celebrated Ice C eam,.
Be~tin the World. Special Rates given to Parffes, Picnics,

Sociables~ ctc. Also,

Ice Cold Bode Water & Ice Cream Soda.

If you contemplate the purchase of

Cen’_etery Work,
wc wou!d bc pleased,

to Ict~,~ )otl call on

E. J, V/00LLEY,
Hammontofi,

who is our

Agent for htiantic County. ¯

lie will show you samples and
cuts of tntr t],i!~qvr.t slyles,

CUI~. t~tC.. 12~C.

MonumentbA Bronze 00.

Over 500
Beautiful ,
Designs,

Prioo !.18|
Cir~ulai~ :

 oots and Shoes.

D. C. HERBERT,
Dealer in all kinds of

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave, : Hammonton, N. J’.

Custom Work and :Repairs neatly and promptly done.

HUSSEY’S
-’COULTER
’ Then0 Teeth are made of

spring tempered S~V.L, el-

~ ,.+

Frame

A. ~. SN0W~ A~ont fox, Atlantlo ~o,
AND YICINITY,

HAMMONTON, N.J.

.(
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FARM NOTES. PROPER CAnE OF ~ROOD Sows--
Our. observation teaches us that half
the bad luck, so called, with spnng pigsWASHING FRUIT TREm%--ThOre

c.~tre lnmecte common to all trees° and is bad management of brood ~0wa
Ydt la only by cowtant care that wo can The c~useof bad luck Isallowing brood
~get ~ttmfaetlon from our trees. On sow~ to run with feeding cattle. In
,-~the pear and apple there m a scale m- thin way they get too fat before eer-

. sect which attaches Itself to the hark vice, and am liable .to Ira damaged by
and injures the tm~ if allowed to re- being kicked or run aver or otherwise
¯ ,main. It m known that auy greasy injured afterward. Another cause Is
v~latter is death to insects. Thus there too high feeding with corn. ThIs Is
;xe many compounds of this nature especially the case with thoroughbred&
~msed for washing trees. Kerosene oil A good many farmers think nothing is
-.~ hard wood has been used with sue. too good for a brood sow that coat them

¯ .~e~ by many perseus, but it must not $’20 or $25. They want to keep them
:get on the foliage. One form of wash m show fix and give them plenty of
~is made by adding one pound, of whale corn, and the result Is barrenness or

- Mi soap to three gallons of warm water, i milk fever or somu other t~oubls. The
¯ stirring well and applying with a stiff better breed of pig the less it requires m
’.~om or brtmh. The trunk should be the way of feed. The proper, way isto allow them to get, not. poor- but~ubbed thoroughly and hard to remove thin, before the time of service, and
=a~ much as possible of loose bark, 8o
:~at the liquid may reach every part of the more grass they ~t and the le~

surface. ,~nother good wa~ is a corn the better, Before service give
v~mk lye from wood ashes. A third better feed and have them growing and
¯ ~vash Is made by adding two quarte of feeling first rate. After they are ~afe
.. se~t water to one gallon of oil soap. in pig, gradually incrsasa the feed and
zPlace tbeee in a vessel over the fire, the have them In good condition before

¯ :neap and water rcadilycombme by stir- farrowing~ but on grass or oats or hmn
ring, and should be apviled like the rather than on an exclusive corn diet.
-~hale oil application. The best results For the first thre~ days after farrowing

~are obtained by washing the tree about feed little if anything. A little warm
~thme times during the sea~on, apply-water with some bran in it or skim
:ing the first in March or April the sec- milk with a quart of date the second
-end in June, the last m August. The and third day is all they need. After
Aasects, a~ well as moss, will be affec- that you can feed about as much as
~tuully removed, .leaving the bark in a l you like with a mixture of corn and

:.healthy condition. . , oats, half.and-half, and about as many
pounds of ell-meal as you do corn, and
corn and oats being ground and then

¯ CARE OF ~ORSES.--D0 not walt mixed with off-meal. Study nature llt i
~ntll you begin work in the spring to feeding. The brood sow that goes off-feed your horses. Do not starve them in the brush near a spring or creek and~ll winter and expect a week or two of hides her nest comes home about the¯ ~ttrn feeding to bring them up to the third day and nearly always with a.~orking point. Begin now.. Keep full litter. She has more sense than~them In and assimilate it. They re- the owner who puts her up In a pen~aln its result, Do not accuse your and takes everybody that comes aroundhorse of being lazy because he stands in to s~ his fine litter of pigs andin the stable and eats his regular meals,tempts her with corn three times a:He rests as’you do, and likes to go out day. 8he wants to be near wateronce in a while as you do. It is a mls. and drlnkS keep down the fever that is.take to suppose he does not need any naturally on the third day..enjoyment, even If it is a drive on a
¯ strange methods followed on our farms for years,..in the fu:row and row, and has knownand we are entirely satisfied with our, nothing but the old barn door, like a success. Whenever we have failed, it"change. Let him hear the jingle of has been by following some other plan.:bells comfortably. Do not kick him We put out old brood sows off by"because this plough horse does not trot themselves, give them good board:as well as he pulls a hay wagon, shelter and let them sleep on dirt floor,’When you go home at night give him and feed them as above.a drink, temper.his water a little, Just
.as some of your neighbors temper L]xtINo’M~’.~’Limingmead-
.theirs; but not with the same stuff, owe or old pasture- lands with say

lion for it, just as you take your piece i effect upon the condition of the crop of
of pie. ¯ grn~s that few farmers would believe

~:~ROUXD do not know how the same amount of7~rda boiled potatoes do not make a money can be expended upon land
:proper food for fowls. A certain pof with the same profit. It is not only
: Menof it glven occasionally, as when certain, but lasting. We have known
: fowls are fed for fattening, Is good and farmers to pasture meadow fifty
-wholesome, but, as a rule, soft food is ~ears without being turned up by the
:injurious to poultry. It is not well simple application of lime once m six
digested and produces a common blood or ten year& These pastures, which

¯ disease, a sort of an~ fever marked are regarded as permanent and mostly
.;byblackne~ of the comb, stillness and abound in clay mounds, after being
’lamgness of the limbs au’d the drooping grazed down thoroughly, am x~tored
oftbewingsofthechicke~. ~oremedy knee deep iu from ..five to six weel~.
this the fowls should be gtwm a dose We do not hestltate to say that no-
of ~i.teaspoonful of linseed oil and a where has lime a more marked effect

,~mall pinch of powdet’~l sulphate of and can be used with better result than
~iron, and havens food, but only water, in the renovation of old pastures."

- for two days After that light feeding
with oats and some chopped grass or WnIL~. it Is economy in feed to have

¯ ~.zlover would be useful, but no corn the cattle barn well protected against
sh.quld be given for a few days, and cold in winter, especlall~ against cold
th~a o~y sparingly, winds andblowlng rains, there is dan-

of overdoing th~ thing. Don’t
-~s’xRAw.--There a~e so many useful make the barn too close. Have It well

~d~)Lm~:fotstraw that the wise far. ventilated. The amount of air ad-
n~-Wfll scarcely need’to have re- mitred should be under control and
o~IK~:to thefll~ to get rid of it. It regulated daily as the needs of the

~.an e$~llant mhlch for all kinds animals require it. Light, too, Is very
~.__~an¢l berry vines. Use it necessary. Y~ovide plenty of ll|~ht.
¢.d~dlng and by frequent changing Glass is cheap, and windows of this

¯ :Im~ the compost he~p. Spread it material should be provided. -
~d#ytm~oilsand places in meadows WINTERr~ STOCK.--NO farme~
m~J2 .~ml~Lre where the grass has bur- can afford to winter more animals that,

¯ ne~z~tted out. he can keep well. If he h~q too many
’ ’ ~ cows for his stock of fodder, and hasFLANTAINS.--A corre~- none but good ones, it M ~r better t@

- "..aon~ent &ys .a drop or two o[ chloro-
~.: ~a~mt~lt in the center of a plant ofI reduce them to the number he c,-m¯ " . .... ,,.carry..through.m..good.. cemiitlon ~. than..:.~?~lt~(~J&wlirlt111It~and so will salt. :to squeeze through the~ winter by
"XWe suppose it is meant that the top pinching along till the wJaoie herd
-of thel~hmtain should first be cut off, comes out In tim Spring with only a
and the application bemade at the cut hide end a bony frame to start on for

¯ surface of the crown or root. A drop summer’s work. It doesn’t pay t@
¯ of kerosene oil applied in this manner
.~L%enre death to the plant, and Is pro.

pinch cows at any time, an~ most as-
suredly it doesn’t, pay to pinch them in.-femble either to chloroform or salt. the winter.

ACCORDI.~O to Dr. J. C. Peters, it is DOVnLE CRo~2Is~.--Th4s m one or
~. filth that causes most of the diseases of the paying secrets of the market gar.

domestic animals. He mentions par- dener’s bnsinea.~ that farmers should
- insularly the habit of allowing hedding avail themselve~ of often. To ral~

:and manure to accumulate under the two crops in one season the ~ll mtmt
;’horses and other animals in stables, be rich and otherwise m good order.

¯ The tmpu_rvair thus generated is pecu- First there may come early peas, pot~
.~. ".tiarly well adapted to injure the health toes, cabbage, ~ any a~t]:ing crop, to
¯ ~ of the animals compelled to breathe it. be followed by turnips, pickles, ruts-

bagas;.cabba~e, etc.
FOE a good luncheon dish, take a GALLS ON WORK-HORS~S,--These

~.~und of soaked a~lfish and when cold are liable to appear on homes newly put
,mince ,t fine. Heat a cup Of drawn to work, or on those breaking In a new
=butter, stir in the fish, popper to taste, harne~, or saddle. ~. few days rest
:,mix in well two tablespoonfuls of until the abx~led parts heal and ~tr-
.:gmted-:cheese; butter a baklng dish; den should, be allowed if possible.
¯ pour Jn the fl~h, strew fine, dry crumbsNothing will cause a fresh and bleed.
-on top, and set in the oven until ins gall to dry up and cieatrlseso soon
- delicately browned. Cold fresh cod, as a little table salt sprinkled upon it.
"halibut, or- other firm, whlte fish is To prevent 
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5000 ~ooT~tgc~ta l~an~cd~o Sell

[LIFE OF -~.~d~ffiRm

~y Lymnn~bbEtt n~d Re¥.’6. B. Hnlllday.

~ra’t. ]m.~t.w of ]qymm~ h Ch.reh. nnd dictated
ge]y by 31r. th,echer hhnm:tf, nnd r~’eh’ed tl~

IMd and appr~)’¢ld ; the t)oo~ al~o couh~lns con-
tribution; cf personal memhdocent’es from
9vet ~|¢, Dronzlncnt; wrlte:~. Thin t8 tile righll
I)ook dol|’L b~ hx,hlr’otl to ~et ally otller. Col~.
talus e?*l:lro lifo <ff the gre:lt Drencher. Agents
~attted ~11 every t rn;’e, l~;d+J)i.~’tlIDee BO hlll~
&SC~," tlt~ WO ~ivc ~PECIAL TI.:I~MS aud P&~"
],~RI-:I G{ IT CI IA I:GE.~.

/’;OTJC.IL--AIL our Ag,’nt:; aro given the full
~neSt Of our t.znltitRY A+~f,CIATION. ll’h/e~ 18
$1owertU.l ]erer to aid thczu In soliciting su/oscrt-
I)o1~ for fills b<)oll.

Never before Ires sit!l, an opDor~unltypr~seng-
ed itself to A~rell,s it.q I.~ bore offered lax plaeln~
~thll~i~utlllentlou before the) public.Write for tuU lmrthmiarS and SPECIAL
ej~RMS nenf fln2o "to nl’l, or ~ccuro an agency at~
~oo by ++end ng ~l.O0 for outnt, lh)ok now’
It~x~, Addre~. WINTER & CO., I’ablishem.~

8prln~-flold. Mass.:

~P+, 2OH. BULUS

FOR THE CURE OF

FF-~RandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL ~ALARIAL DISEASES.

’i~al ro2pri0tor of thin celebrated medi-
Cine jut tl~ claims for it a-superiority over
all rum tdioe ever offered to ,the public for
the BAFE, CERTAIn, BPXEDY and PEB~
XAI~J/T cure of Ague and ]?ever, or Chilis
gad Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ittg’.--~e rcfer~+to-t~ao~entiro-We~te.-’a and-
Sou:hem country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever ~ it fail to onre if the dixeo-
tio~ are strictly followed and cm’ried out.
~m a great ta,my ca~es a.single dose ha3
~eeu sufficient for a cure, ~nd whole fami-
li*a have beon~urodby a single bottle, with
aperf~ct restoration oft.he general health.
It is, however, prudent~ and in every ca~o
.lmare certain to cure, if its tree is continued
in smancr doses for aweck or two after the
~liseaso has been checked, more especially
in diffieah and long-stsaxdin~ el, el. Uau-
tlly thia medicine will not require any aid
~o keep the ~owel* in good order. Should
the-patient, however roquixo-a cathartic
medicine, after havin g taken throe or four
tIoaes of the Tonio, a angle dose of BULL’S
VXOE~ABI, B ~FAM’rr, y ~ will be mff-
~cienL

BULL’S 9A~A~ is the ol~ and
tell~bls remedy for impurities of the blood

Sorofa.lo~ aEsot’; am|.

DX’~. JO~LN BULL’S
~MITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

"BULL’S SARSAPARILLA;
BqLUS WORM DESTROVER,

. ,. ,

TUTT’S
PILLS

,,vet 0~Am.e.’,

Indorsed~pWorl~

~ttc ~--m-~~---~e,dn tmdor

o-f be or~--~mind~ ~b~at of~m
t osso memo ,r~_~_~

a fel ~ ofhav~ ne le0~ a somo
~~zittess, Flutter=

Yellow skin..Hnadaolao F~OStlessness
oolorert urtne. ¯

n~ TBX$~ WARNI~fl~ m?~g trmmm~m},

TOT~SSPILLS.mm e~/~eolally pomp]
tmmh case~ one nose e~ects SUCh a omu~
01 fe~lln~ as to astonish the mlffere~.

5L’heylncrease ~e &ppeUto, ano
tlla bo~ go TakO _On IPlesh~ thl~. ~ sys-
tem ’la nourlshetl~ and by thotr ~to
&ct,ott on the ]Dtl~mtl~ Orgmu, ~.e4~u-
lt~r ~toola nt~ rdduemd. Price ~ ~nts.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
’ GmtT ltamorWmmmrm eatango to ,,
Gt~osst BLAOE by a ningle nppIIcaUon Of
th~ DI’~ It lmpeats a natural color, nots
instantaneously. Bold by D~, or
sent by ~x-pr~ss otl receipt; of ~ 1.
4)ff~oos 44 Murray ~t., NowYorke

For Me:.’. a.nd Youths.

For Bo3.s lind Children.

The New Jersey
ED[T[O~

~F THE

N, Y. Worid.
Fourtccu columns daily of special New
Jersey news, with full reports of tile
Legislature, and all the general news st
¯ t he-day.. .................................................... ~ ............

Two papers--twelve pages--tor two
cents.

The brightest paper in America.

New Jemcy office,
JERSEY CITY.

Izz. Chancery of ~New Jersey.
To Charles D. Smith.

By virtue of an imrlh~r of the Court of
Chiitmcry of Now ,l,:rsey, made ou tile
twenty-third day of April, 1887, in a
eau~o wherein Kate F.Smith is complain.
ant and yon are defendant, you are re.
quiren t- appear, and plead, demur,.cr
ans,~, r to the complainant’s petition on
or bef, u’o the twenty.fimrth day of June
next. ,,r the said petition will be takeo as
}onl’+.~sed azainst yOU.

b,t~(t lmtituut is filed to obtain au abso-
lutt~ divorce from the bonds (if matrimo-
ny ; and VOll ,qro m:tde defet)dant because
yon :,r+, t.l~O huahdnd of enml)laimmt.

April 26,
1887°.IO11 N .l. WALSII,

15olieit,,r fur C.mph~inant,
ltamtnonton, N..1.

William E. Chandler Unitcd States
Senator, Philadelphia ......

Camden .............
]3arclay Peak was convicted of tour- HaddonSeld ........

Berlln ...............
der iu the first dcgreo for killing Katie
Anderson.

Hen. William Walter Phelps and

Area........... .....
Waterford .........
Win.low ............
llammonton ......

oLher prominent meu, spoke at the Etwood ..............
EKe Harbor City

oPCniEg of the new club house of the A~,,c.. .............
Camden Republicans, Monday eveninff. AtlanUcO|ty .......

J0e.H0Wa~OSlt~0,11~
/ LIFE OF/&FMMVI&M*¢

u S S I AN Infinitely the most valuable because com-
ing so eloeely from the fambly circle and by a
waster haod engaged in a"Laborof Love."

HEUHATI:
~URE

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot fieri faei,~% to me

directed, issued out of the Circuit Court
of Atlantic Comity, will be sold at public
vendue, 0u WEDNESDAY,

The 29th 11113" of Jltne, 1887,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of ,aid
day, a~ the Court ltouso in Mav’a Land-
ing, Atlautm C,lunty, New Jersey,-

All that certain lot or parcel of land
known as the

llltllllllOntOll Park,
Situate, lying, and being in the Town of
[lammonton, county and state a~oresaid,
bounded and described as foltowa: Be-
g+nmug at the intersection of EggHarbor
Road and fat k Avenho ;- thence extend-
lug (I)aloof said Park Avenne north-
easterly two hundred and seven feet to all

an~lo in "add avenue; thence (2) still
along said avenue easterly two hundred
and forty-seven and five.tenths feet to an
angle and corner to one North’s land;
thence (3) southeasterly tW0 hundred and
s~venty.eight [278] feet to a corner;

thcuce (4) north f<uty de~roos and twen-

ty-six minutes east one hundred and:
t;~eoty-:hl’ee and seventy-five one-hun-
dredths fee~ to a corner ia North’s land ;
theuee (.5)south fl,rty-nhm degrees and
thirty, fi,t,r n.inlttes east #ills hundred and
eiRhty-ono and five-tentlJs feet," thence
~Sj no, th forty deg. nod t.wonty-six min.
~asr/~wt/l~diYifri~il iiiid Li~h ii~id thii’t~t- f0|l ~’
one huudrodth~ feet ; thence (7) south
S0votl;y-tW ) degrees and sixteen nlinuta~.s
east fimr hundred aim twenty.two and
forty.four o,e-hundr~]ths feet; toacor-
not’ in Bret,’s |ned; thence (8) aloeg
t{rt.tt’~ land north ~eventevn degrees at}*]
f,+rty tour ainu,as east six and three-
tenths rods tu E,rlo’s line ; the.so (9)
along Earle’e line south seventy-two

dea’reee an2 sixteen minutes east thirteen
r(,d~ to Earle’s c, lrner ; thence (101 it) a
~outherly conlse in th(, lake to ¯ pr, int
twenty-two rods from the centre of Egg
Harbor l{uaxt; thence (11) north forty-

Eine de~zrees and tL)irly-fuur minutes we.t
twenty.two rods ; thence (12) ~euth forty
del:rees and twanty.~ix miuutes west;
twcnty.twu rods to the eeutre of I~gg
Ilarb(w Road af,)rcsaid ;theuco (13)al,)nrz
lho s:,me n.rth forty-nine dep, rees and
thirty filur ,sautes we,t ,ixty-four rods
to the i)lueo of I)e~ino;ng: eontainiug
thlt"ty.two aorPs of land. mnre or Ices.

Seized a~ the pi’op,;rty of "The [-]atn.
mOllhlU Park ARB~)eiat.ion," and taknn ill
execution at tim mlii’, of llicl,a~d J.
Byrnes, Herman Biggs, and Wilham
Bernshouse, Trustees, and t~ be sold by

C[IAS. R. LACY, ~heriff;
Date, April 26th, 1887.

C~tXllX,~.s S. Kz.~o, A~t’y.
4~/. f,7 t.--p r.b I II.T I0.2~)

Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.
[An old and well-known citizen of Ham.

men,so, remembcrlng that Itle nephew had number so voluuteering fills the quota,

Stops only to take on pa~eengers 1era,Inn ¯
tin CRy.

J" Stops only on slunal, to lot off paesenger
Stope only on signal, to take on llassengcr

The Hammontou accommodation has hal
beenohsngod--laaves Hawmoot~n at 0:05 a.m.
and L2:35 p.m. Learns I~h[la,lol/,hia at 11:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Satorday night, the Atom Acc,wmodatlon~
Richly llLllstraled--stecl portrait, &c. Io~vin¢ Philadelphia (Market Strdet) at 11:30,
Will sell immensely. 51illions want this i runs to IIammont~n," arriving at 12:55, and
standard Life of the greatest Preaehcr sad [ ransback to Atoo.
Orutor of the oge. QuickI i~ tbs ward ........
Territoryiu greatdomand. Send forclrcular~ I 0nnnd after Oct. ]~th, 18S5. "

and bOot~.f,,r ,,u~fit. to I1UBBAItD BROS~[Trainswililosvcas follows for ATLANTIC,--
Pobli~hurs, 723 Chc~tuut St., Pi, il,,lelphia. From Vine Street Ferry,--Exprc~n week-days

Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only in the moBt
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Lenses, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

S.30 p.m.
Acoowwodatton weekdays. 8.00 nw, 4.30 pm.
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.00 pw.

LOCAL TRAINS FRO~,I PHILA.
For IIaddonfio!d from Vine and’e.haekamaxon

ferrtea, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11.00 am., 1200
$.00~ 4:30, ~.00~ ~:30. p.m.

From Vine St. enly. 7:30, p.m.
+Suoday--trMna-hm.~c-hnth for.ice nt 8 am., 1.0D .....

and 4:00 pn,.

~From Pennsylvanla llallrond ~ta!i~n, fcot of
Market ~L7;30 am, 3;00, 5;°0, 10,30 and ll~30
pm wee!:,lays. Sundays, 9;00 aw, 5,30 pro.

For Aloe, |row Vine an4 Shackamaxon ferries,
8;00, and II am, 4;30, 6;00 p,::. Sundays,
8;00ac, t;00 pw. Fr0ta foot ~fMarket St.
11;301, ’.°n week-days,

~’orHam~,,uton. frow Vine end Fhsckamaxoa
ferries, 8;0% 11 am.S,.~0, .I..q0, ~;00 pro.;

OCEAN TICKETS Snodoy~,800a,u, 4;00~m. On Saturdays
only, ll:30"~ m,

TO and from all ports of Europe, made For Marlton, Medford, Mt ll~lly and Interm~o

out while you wait, at the Companics’ dials stationh leave fo*t of Morkot StlsetI
lowcst rates rates, woek days, 7;30 am, 8.:00 end 5;00 pw. ~nn-

Office+-, in Rutherford
days, 5;30 pro. From Vine aml ~hackamax-

ford and inh, rwodiato statioos, from foot of ’

GARDNER & SHINN ,.,k.|S,,~;o,,+s,,:oo~,c.A. 0. DAYTON, J. It. WOOD,

[N~UMN~EA$1I~’+ WONDERFUL’°°’"n|cndc°" Oon.,’.ssr.,t.
ATLANTIC GIT¥, H.J.,

lgoferenees: PoZiell hold, era
in. ~he dtlantie City

~l, rea.

A. J. ~IT111~
NOTARY PUBLIC

A~D

COWfM’ISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds, .Mot tgnge~,Agreem cn i~,Bt lie o fl4Mo
and othnr papers executed In a neat. earefl u
and correct manner.

Hammonton, N. J.

The Weekly Press.
TIIE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers,
Oltly ,.~1.00 per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

.......................... otrefcdl ........................ : .........

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Cla~s

periodicals.

The ~t.’eekly Pre~+ Is l,rlnted in be’+1 sic. r
typ+J. ItiA ~tauocllly l~,cpubl|cu~ In p~ lilies.=

~’(’ekl¥ ~3onlenls.
~tn ol~horate dlge.t of all the news of the

week. t;.t}d rri.~inol stories fr,+to II)e b,~t
aulh,r~. Special nrtitle~oni:ltorcstingtopic~.

’l’he Farm uu4 f]ar.l,’Ii Del,ortmont, seaSOlh.
able and edited hr a practical farmer.

rJl,~, ll.lpinz fiend, dov.tedexelu~ive!yto
thei.tere~l~of~omen in thohoueebohlwo’t.
liter ry euhurc~ ~,,ci,l ndvol~celu0ot~ ned Cl -
tertaitlmcnt.

Outings nnd Ion’ng~ c~ters to the pure and
healthful en;ertu|nment of yrmng l)eoplo of
both sexes io every ,tatioo of’its.

The Marl, el ltep(,rte Sou,0 from every ia,-
por;,ct e.Ultzlereial cot;tre, al-1 may be rellcd
upoo a~ abmdutel.v corrcet up to tbu hour el
Kol:]g t’~ press.

Th¯, War Article~ that h~lvo n,tr.cted ~o
lntl(*h IIL~*lqzi~dl for ltlolr Iot(!lt’~l .r,(I llcrlirur3+
will be cllstillliU~l tllruugh lbe ei,lllil,~ )c:lr.

A ,~,.znph," Copy Free

Of h,,th the Weekly [’rc~s a,,I its wagniflcent
PrCl|lilllll Li½t x~]l| he ~ont to say udt{rea~, ill*ate
l*pnh,!.ti,,llo ~o sure you are getting the Ill,,~*t
and best t’,,r your money bafuro sullscs|bing.

Address

rl’Hl’~ PRESS CO., IAmitcd,
I?’hlhtdel !d|i|t.

AFFLICTED~UNFORTUNATE

. Open at all seasons, for permanent aud traslent boarders. Large airy rooms,
been drafted into the rebel army, and had

1~Jmtecla~ table. Verandas and balcoui~ to every room. Plenty of Shade.
had some peculiar experience beforcescapivg
therefrom, recently requeated bim to write

PuroWator. St~bling for horses. ~ Spe2/a[ Rateafer Famihesfer the out hla story for his (the Uncle’s) rending.

/~eazor6 For Imrms, address-- W&LMER HOUSE, ’
He did write It, in the form of a rapid nketch,
and we received permission to pnblleh it.

(LOCk-Box 75) .Uammonto~ AtZantie County, 2Vao 3"ersey. Here la the first lnntalmcnt.]

DEAR UNCLE :--I’ll do what I can to

Watches ! o+,o+.reminiscences ; but must beg, In the

beginuing, that you attribute all appar-
ent inconsistencies to a treacherous¯
memory, for I made no notes at the

American and Swiss Movements. time. not e+ectingthat l’d have a
" " request of this kind made.

THE VERY BEST. I suppose them iB no need to remind
you that the late war began early in

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel eases +’. ,tbat time w ,,,i. ioooeof the important central cities of the

Your Choice, at Fair Prices.
south,--was engaged as £oreman of a

m

~.~.I:~LL. X%~. COOK.
RepMring of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

m

ItisaFaet

very prosperous business. The head
partner, with whom I boarded,¯ was one
of the prominent secessionists, sporting
a blue cockade, but as g~uervus and per-
fect a gentleman as could be found, a
true friend, I might almost Bay a father
-to-m0.~bough he advocated-secession
most ardently, he did not take up arms

That nine-tenths of the buildings painted in until early in 1862, a year after the
Hammonton, the last four ~.’eltrs, (and they commencemetit of hostilities, for very

number two hundzed, were painted with
good reasolas. Some mouths before I
entered the service, an opportunity wtm

well and good, but it’ not, we commenos
a ~tralt, taking all between the ages of
16 aud 60 till the quota is filled. In
order that all married men hays a fair
show, we’ll commence first on single
men.V’ They did not secure theirquota
of voluntem ; and though it may seem
strange, out of that vast multitods I
was the very first man (boy) drafted.

Now I’ll have to go baez a couple of
weeks, in order to bri.~ in my friend,
WhOm I left in the bat.k ground, nnd to
tell you how we so twisted mattem that
my sufferings were somewhat alleviated,
for it was a bitter sti,)g to me, I,ll ~-
8ure you. Findiug that a move (nnder
conlpulsory circumstauces} must be
made, my friend, with a few others, en-
deavored to raise a re,.iment, for volun
teem were permitted to join al!y Iiranoh
of the ~rvice, and serw under a chosen
commander. They were successful in
rai~ing a battali~m--fiye companies--
and selected artillery. My friend then
~aid. to me: "As you must go, come

.me;. a-~ an olfiCel’, I can make the
service light." And he did. I was
appointed clerk, aud thnu~h I served
thirty-lout lentils, I haw+ tits cnnsola-
tiou of knowing that I he, er raLs~d ~rms
agai~t my country.

ca

Wc were accepted, and ordered to go

H~ given bv tho rebel government to all at once into camp, for drill. We camped
those whose Bympatlties wcre north to ncar our city for st:+. months, wheu wemmonton _a.n_, ,+,,o .ou,. ,,+,

thought we were veterans,- but we

+ Manufactured by
southern people, expres.~od his " weren’L Thence we were ordered to
"tbat the war would not last long," Abingtoe, ~/a.,wherewe remained ~ne

-ffOH-~T----T-~---~--~-E~T--C~---
giving his reason that as soon as the month, with almost daily_ artilier~ ~l~a~
~or~Ts-uWd we were -d~e[mined~theY tics at target~ \Ve then-weal off on 

Hammonton Paint Works, Hammer.ton, N~ 3. wo~td let us go, and advised me toetay, forced march (and we: supposed it was
Apromise of an interest m tbebusiness to face the enemy |or the first time)

"~’~’~--~"~ ....and other promises, I concluded were
eufltieient inducement for me to remain, nearly through Kentucky. This march
Thus I lost my chane~ to get off peacea- was a fizzle, or else was intended to

SUCCESS. o ’ bly. Now eomea the tu~ of war. Iam harden our ideas ; Idea’S knowwhicb.

 -EORGE ELVINS starting in with my beginning, though ItwaB attended with no partleularly
1’--1

All the PA~TERNS you wish ton~eduHngths the war had been going on for a full interesting incident, aud no c,tsualtie~, ,~ftE ATTENTION of the citi:sns of
yere’for nothlog (u eavtng of from $3.00 to $4.00)by ,. D~ IN but one alight "seard,"’ for being "green ~h Hamwonton |e called to the fact that
Imlmcflbfmg for

. an0Sh0us -gr0:eries, Dry g00gs, Bu0ts
+,+w+ o+ +,,, o, + ++

T~8 :]01]l]] J+P~t{]+ R+puhlicau ox+,,o+oo,. -
forget, if [ live a thousand year8, the [Continued next week.] Is the only RESIDENT

S’* ~= ~

pceuliar f~tures of this the first dralt. ~ FURNISHINGiDemoPe s lttun-’~ d r I don’t kuow how many men (I don’t John Wllsou, of Philadelphia, was

-7", Floux’, Feed, Fex.tili=er~, emphaei,.o  0o.,, .....
 ;Ine " 1 Impl et . ¯ Secretary Whitney has writteu a letter ¯Z~to~t~ Ct~O~

reckon you will Conclude that all persons

~+,h,..,.. O.d.~,or C., P.,r ~.,,.....,-- Agrlcultura ements, c.,etc, betweentho +8 of~7 and 00are not ,odiBa,iu~ his pur~E Of makiogacle,
¯ meu) were wanted ; nor do I rememlJer sweep in the Navv Department. Ilavtsg recently pnreh~cd a -your own tmlocilon .nd of Iny size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR, N.- B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.: just how man)" it required to till the,
----------- New and Modern Hearse,-~oe- + quota of--County, stale of--, but .¯ 2.+0 (TWO SIXTY). ’ I doverydistinetlyrememberthe +o- W 0 M E N

¯ liar features. On the outer borders of
~1~ 1~- ~ O R 1~. ~ ~1~ ’S ~ our pretty little ctty is (or was ia 18621 ~r~a’~- s~t l’~._.~ ~’~mt~ I em prapartd to satisfy .r.~ who may e~al. "

U + THE Bzsl" M, Li ~’ackson ~ells a Iocahty known as "Snuke Nation."

~ M

--O£ nU the 31ag~xzlne~ The race track, I think, was here. At
*~lP. ~/~I. i ~. ~OOd

C~erAn~l~o STonr~, Perle, Am, nTIU:nL~ .~ thiB place we male persons, from 16 to Will attend, personsllv, to all calls, whctheg
A~TIL,~rlON~, coMnlNINI} AI*TISTIC. S~- day or night. ~ A scape teSt woman-

TI~tc, A.~n lIotr~l~uota> ~a^7":r~lW. ~h. 60, were assembled. ]3e~ide~ us, there . ready to assist, ales, whan nesir~a.~llustt.ated wltA Orlgiaal t~tcel EngPot~-

4rigs, Photoflrar~rres, Otl ]’let,,re$ afll4g FRESH BEEF, were many, very many, persons under Mr. Hood’~ re-idence, on Second St., opposite
I~rm Woodeut.vt ~,,alclnfl it the YllodctYffall~- "
~r~ of a,,,Pr,ca. . lltl’t"l’01l,Yl~At" I PORK, 16 and over 60, akind of mixed multi- A.J. Smith’s.

Each ;Msgazlnu contahls n c<mtmn ardor entttlll~l~ 0~ro~ll~ so~0~tx,~ tud0, lmany of the "npper teus," and a Orders may be loft at Chas. Bisons’ IAvery
’tlaehelder lotim~e ~,tJ[ i)[iiJt"|[ii~ "j~hlli’.i~iftll~ti~ted["": ......... ~ ........ Lm~-I~lt..Po~+.&~ ..................................................
Jn the fashlotl dellartlnent hi that nnmber, andltt Al~o, good supply of the **lower tens," some

durlngthey,.ar (if the value cf over three dollars.
DEMOIIF.qT’S ]~[ONTI[L’t" t.~ ju~t!y colltled the Cldor~ a l~ro Older Vluesar:

World’s Model Ma~+nzt o. The L, rgt’~t h, Form the gre~t many blacks. It was so unusual Read the Republican.

Ul’ Ialrgest in Clrculatiol: nnd the I)t’~t TWO Dol ar’ a thing that the motly crowd of curiousFawlly ~la.--mzlno I~u(’d. IS~7 will I,c the Twenty.
thlrdyearsf Its publkuUlnn. It I, c,;nth~’uullyhn- people no doubt concluded that the BEST I’0NIC.
proved end eo exren~lvcl.,’ n~ to place It Id. the hcadl
of Famlly Periodicals. it cm,:alus 72 pages, largo whole confederacy were here assembled ~ L-~

quarto, 8~X111~2 hlcht,+, ele:vtld2y p,’h~ted and f.ll~ and expected tLat "’old Abe" would
and ~ HAMMONTON

lllust~tell. Published I)y ~t,r, ,lcI,Ixhlgn Dcmore~tt
++Y,,r~:, broughtforthf0rdecapitation.*+

stuamLauudrv:
~ND fly ~PECIAk AGREEMENT COMBINEO

many ~ty .l’m ~oing to have Abe udo~n+tt¯ " WITH .!
Linkum’s big toe," othcr~ "I’ll cut 0fi ro~uo~

Ill. ]~mtat~THE SOUTH JERSE~ REPUBLI~All All Vegetables in their Seaso n hishead" -ou c,o e,eari, see,to.AT’ t~’~,60 I E|L YEAI?~. l~a "llm~euedBrow~’alro~ --
-i~eIIa+~?h00mn&dTcstim0nla!s t+l~eFa~ttlmt, ignorant of facts were many of them

thr ugho t:ela town and vicinity peo~le, z speak now of those backHis Wagons,
flip. woods tblks~ but a great many Intelli-

gent people expressed opinions which I
considered preposterous. I draw-thisStylish Millinery, Dry Goods,

Notions, etc., CHEAP ! +_

WX:t.ol~szaJ.e ~ l=Le"ta,:i-’t ¯

picture rather lengthy, [ know, but
I’ve tried to make you believe you wera
standing on the outer edge of "Snake
Natlon," and witnessing the inter~tlng
iroceedings.

WE were all drown up in line, pre-
;outing some fins sp~cimcne of re, n-
hood. I was about 18, 5 ft. 1 inch high,

wright 96. A great burly looking man~
’ dressed iu the rebel uulform, and[ who

I supposed they called au ,oftlc~r, ntep-

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

i I have lea~ed tho Laundry, have moved

to Hammenton, and

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patronage as I propose to,

I Do Good Work
At Fair Prices.

Family W~hing a Sveci0at~
Will deliver near the Stationa

Benj. E. Hiekman

405--4_07 North Zecond Street, Philadelphia.

pad out and placetl himself white he
gicould be plaiu|y 8eeu bat not +dlsttuctly adyertisinn American Mrs. Florence Hoowr

3akor
heard (l,ap~ulog to ~ near ~ hea,~), papers by addressing or ~ew York city,
and read an order from the govern" PIANIST and CORtPOSERment (~1 something bke this- "Atton- Gee. P. Rowdl & Co., of ,ha famous "~quet Wal~," wm

in~tructiou lu music. Teacbcr oftion ! l~ll0w citizuus ; the Pr~lQeut has l~Iawttpapme Adv..rtiting BUt~mu~ and Thorough Bass. Terms
~0 Sprucm St-, N®’w ~or~madc a call tbr -- thousand men ; the

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
,~ren~hen Walk and droopln 9 Fo,,/s~ Promote ~

Hea/thq OrOlUfh and Deve/opomlnt of a/I
var/euer of poMtrV, a.d In.,nre Flue

Condlt/on and Smooth Plumage+ J

It will bell, tbr, rn tltroul~h nlaulth~" wonderfullY.
]twill rurnlMi I~}lte and tutlpclo f(~r yoang ehlekl~
end thl, tt I~l,vl’ them.

l’rovellt~l u/HI e.he, olatelv ~llr|!~ the dl~aaseatue
t!blent to Pmlltry.

CHICKEN CHOLERA
I~ u~uelly th~ rottult of wnakm!!t~’en.~0d hT a lack
Of tlH+ pr()lu~r (’)lt, lll[(’~ll~ ~11 t)*o ~*.+~.l,’ltl. rrhoso are
ituppllcd l)y |hc I,II’I~lLAl~ ],L;t; l"tll~l,, r

It I’~ na frw(’l,g pra¢!o~ ?:r~t, ~,,I;1~’: air0 them the ’
ebelfllc21~lo:ulfkt~l’gu~.abll,’+~;~l, oH" le~ their one \
v.nta~verqt tureavll ’.uwl. A:,~. f,.,|t c,[ yuor h~al
trltde~ll£U/l~ If llt~ duut~ notkPol~ It. ’~r~t~ t~

P. C. H’l’l: ItTEVA NT.
Menufacturtlr of Ground ()y~t,,r ta)lclls nn:l 

t)ou]try t~uPl,llt~rt. MIll% PR-I,;$ (+4ull.l~rel, ~t.,
- Cab!o, 2111 i41a,,~ 15trout. / Far t h}rd, Conn. .

Ill l~Stl"ItOn&1?’,,l ’ rl]tM.V~h,,,wlH ...* +
S | | | II frt+. full Infi,rl.mh.+ ,+’b,,.t ~,,~k ~,’,., ’h
~JJ |llll ,t,,+, +,,,,,~ .......t ~ .....+,,,~,,,.,,+,,, ,,+::, ,p
v ~t.a ~ them f~om $’, In ~ :’. pt.,+ d~ ~..nt,’ ’~-a

-o~t ~’m,t ,-,|. gml n~sr*crl f-re~’J’l,p,gwh~F,~r, ~ ,-;;:g .......
I~r¢ IbJOl.¢tt’!y ,nee O(pUU3 lJ:;]u furt~l,~e. A’.| 1,.~*.
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